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notionol officers
elected

At its reqtrlar' .lo.ual')' n-lc('ting ht'ld at Blat'nt'r' (las-
tle. the National lioard ei"ctecl tlrc following officet's fot'
r 958:

Clhairman of tht' Board l)on Lonq
President-. - -John Foste r'

lst Vice President--- .R.)' Brimhall
2nd \/ice President... -----Patrl Maragis
Secretar\' .. . -- - Betty' Warren
'l'reasrl rer . - Rtrth Piercv
Membership Chairman-. .-Ron Eakins
Ptrblicitv l)irector...-- ...Dick Kermode
SCICISCC ltepresentative -.......Bob Piero'

'I'hr: drarnatic moment of this meeting occttt't't'cl
rt'hen dark horse candidate, John Foster, was clt'cte d
National President. It is rtrmored that he was elt'ctecl
principally' becatrse no one on the Board knert, who ht:
was, and. therefore, he vvas accepted as a stritablc conr-
promise by the rrr'arring Board factions.-I'his election has arottsed sreat excitement ancl
speculation. All one hears abotrt town is the qtrestion.
"\\/ho is John Foster?" Most informed opinion leans
to thc belief that he is an elderll', gtritar playing, crack-
er-barrel philosopher from the Ozarks who is now em-
ployed as an Edsel salesman in Pacoima. This is not
trtre ! I)ash Plaqtre, i. the scoop of the centttrl', has
ac(ltrired the complete, atrthentic, attthorized biographv
of this man of mvstery'. For thc Trtrth Abotrt lohn
Fostct'. read tht' I )ash Placltrc.

whittier plons
grqnd conyon run

I{alph 'I'at'lot' and Bob Seibert have taken thc cltrb
event for Ma1'-June. They have come trp rvith a dillr'.
u'e think. Three da1's to the Grand C)anvop-fu{21' 31 .

.f trne I and 2. -I-his is the l)ecor"ation Duy \\'eekend.
A Monte Carlo t)'Pe rallv to \\rilliams the first du)'.
into the canvon and ovel' to Flagstafl' on Sattrt'dar'. u'ith
beatrtiftrl trip throtrgh Oak Clnvon to Prescott ancl
home on Strndal'. For those u'ho think the drive is too
nrrrch. a charter btrs n'ill be on hand-

Anvn'a1'. thc bttsst's hold tu'entt'cotlllles. and the
sanre trip u'otrld be tnade. Sotrnd good? \\/c u'ottlcl
rnake all rooltt resel'\'ations. and otheru'ise the peoplt'
u'otrld be on their c)\,\'n. \\/e intend to invite all the
FCCA clubs-mat'be some clubs wotrld like to have
their' ()wn lttts., t'tc. Y<ltt will ltear' lllenty Inore abotrt
tlris, but \4/e al't: past tlre talking stage now. Otrr trip
ovel'next tnontlt r+'ill let tls knor,r'orlI'lirnit. So for'

no\r'. this is it.

f .c.c.o. riverside
rocewo Y dote

postponed
Al'tcr s('\'('r'al nreetings the committee presentcd

facts and fisures to thc National Board of Directors
resarding the coming National F.C).C).A. I st Riversidt:
Ficld I )ar'. After mtrch discussion it was decided bt'
the board to cancel the Mu)' 4th date due to the short-
age of time necessary to successftrlly stage an event
of this immensity'. -l-he 

I)rt' se. nt committees rt'ill bc
maintaine'd for thc ftrrthcr planning of tltis event to
lrc ptrt on at a clate latc'r in the' \IC)ar.

lst notionol
amexicon rolly

po rt I
(DrcK KERMODE)

( Darh Pl,aqttr ha.s again b(r'n (xtt (tilr'ly f ortunate in
obtainiil ! a fir.rthand accourtt of the Mexican l{ational
Ralll, b), o?t( of the cont petitor.r, Dick Kerntode of
Oornftort FCCA and ltiational Board mentber, u'ho rre.t
a nat'igator f o, the thr(e-car Simca T'aant.-Ert. )

The: l st National Mexican Ralll' on November 30
and I)ecember I was known as the "dice for the 1)esos"
bt'cause no less than $2+,000 were to be awarded to the
top l0 finishers. Otrr three-car Simca team was sPon-
sored in this event b,v Mr. \\/itkin of Simca Sales in
Los Ange'les. f'he three Simcas werc' piloted bt' Ken
Miles. top trndc't' 1500 road racer: Marvin Patchen.
Aclvertising Manager of Motor Life and Simca driver'
in local road races: and Iltrrt Johnson. The navigators
\\'cre Nick Marchal, I)ick Kermode, and l)ick Fltrde:.
all three of rt'horn are in the top ten in championship
rallies in Sotrthe'rn Clalifornia.

-l'he threr: cal's u'hich \r't'l'e natned Pinta. Nina. ancl
Santa \{aria \\'ere exytected to finish thc rallv in mrrclt
bctter time tlran Coltrnrbtrs did in his vovase across thc
Atlantic.

f-he earlr' part of the trip was the 2000 rnile dicc
frorn l.,os Angcles to the start at Gtradalajara. This
\\'as tlrc breakinq in period for the cars. f'he jtrmping
ofl' ltoint from thc United States \r'as at Nogales. Lear'-
ing thc bcatrtiftrl Arizona srrnset bchind. \\'e nrade oul'
\1'a\, ltast the Mexican cttstoms. There wel't) fotrr ctls-
toms checking stations. At cach one )'ou \^'erc chargecl
lor lravine vour srritcases starrrlrecl while \'or.ll'cal'\t'as
being clrrstecl ofl'bv sonrcboclv else wlro was als<l cle-

rnancling^ I)('sos. \\/t' soon sot trsed 
::^r,:* :llij,: JIU



pres
cor nerrng
THOUGHTS AT THE WHEEL

A coul)le of very important Na-
tional Roard meetings ha'u'e been
hcld since orlr last issue, and thc pro-
lrosecl FCIC)A du)' at the Rivcrsidc
Itaceu'ar' has become a rcalitv.

At a l'eccnt sltccial meeting. at-
tcndcd bv all chaptcr rcps, several
chapte r presidcnts, board members
and metnbers, some very interesting
clisctrssions took placc rcgarditg jtrst
w'hat thc majority of FC)CA mem-
bers wotrld prefer to clo dtrring a day'

at thc raceway.

C)onsideration was givcn to thc
staging of a ntrmber of "open" events
to which we gtressed htrndreds wotrld
flock, the FCCA members would do
a lot of hard work, possibly make
some money for charity, or the cltrb,
btrt end up very mtrch on thc short
cnd of the ftrn ration.

Yotrr representatives chose rather
to keep the events OPEN to FCICA
MEMBEI{S ONLY, i. order that
the entire cltrb cotrld ha'u'e its own
privatc ball for onc eloriotrs duy on
thc racewa\'.

f'he race\{'av nranaqcment ' \'erv
graciotrsly agreed to this. provided
tirc wiroie cltrb docs ltar ticipatc irr
this tcrrific duy of events, and turns
out in sufficient nttmbers to tt'al'rant
the opening of the Riverside ltace-
\vav on that d.)', plus the laying on
of concessions, insttrance, etc.

Yotrr reps were trnanimous in thcir
bclicf that everv FCCA member who
is fit, and in town that duy, will turn
out to participate in one or more of
thc cvents lined up for this historic
occasion rvhich has bccn set for
a clatc latc in thc year.

Itacing was voted dou'n by' thc
nrajoritr'. I t \\'as bclicved tltat in
order to stagc a race SAFELY and
succcssftrllr'. thc cxlterience of a rac-
ing cltrb rt'as neccssar'\'. As a cltrb rve
have absolrrtclv no cxperiencc in
this ficld, althotrgh nranv individtral
members ltave. and so thc rt'isltcs of
thc fen' hacl to bou' to thosc u'hich
\\'crc fclt \\'cl'c in tlrc bcst intercsts
of thc n'hole cltrb.

A comnrittcc lras bcen set ul) un-
dcr thc Clhairrnanshill of Hou'at'd
Kunon', Prcsidcnt of \\'hitticr C)hap-
tcl'. and thc strggested cvents for thc
clal' w'ill incltrde a l{allv to ltivcrsidc.'
stagcd bv Glcndale C)hapter and
probablv of thc tvpe that cnablcs all
ltarticipants to leave directly from
home: a Tirnt' -l'rials o!'er a portion
o[ tlre exciting coul's('will be staq't'cl
bv Santa Monica and l.,ons lleach

march hare rallye
SANTA M ON ICA FCCA

DATE: March 2. 1958.

PLACE: Sears Parking Lot, Santa Monica.
DRIVERS' MEETING: 8:00:00 A.M.
FIRST CAR OUT: 8:31:00 A.M.
TYPE OF EVENT: Straight navigational.
FEE: $2.00.

POST ENTRIES ACCEPTED-NO EXTRA CHARGE.
THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL NOVICE TROPHY!

FOR INFORMATION, CALL BUZZ DE BARDAS at
BR 2-3327 days; CR 5-4025 evenings.

Or, catl SPORTS CAR INFORMATION CENTER
EM pire 2-4157

C)hapters; a Gymkhana is ltlannccl
by' Whitticr C)haptcr, whilt: a Slalom,
for those who prcfer this kincl of fttn.
will bc nrn by Santa Anita C)haptcr.
San Gabriel Valley' C)hapter has un-
dertaken to rcally thrill us with its
version of an English Trials over the
still undeveloped portion of the race-
way! Compton and Sotrth Buy Ohap-
ters have decided to join forces to
provide us with an "Acceleration
Event" and this leaves us with San
Fernando Vallcy' uncommitted at
the moment btrt with thc tremendotts
jobs of scoring, crowd control, entrv
blanks, parkinu, mone)/. resel'\'ations.
etc., it may be as u'ell to leave ont:
Chapter opcn for that dar'. \\'c ltave
not forgottcn our f ricnds at Santa
Barbara and Phoenix. btrt fcel that
if thev can make it all thc way to
Riverside and conrltete in a fcrn' of
thc events, thcr''ll bc having a ltrcttl'
bus,v du)'. It is dotrbtftrl that anvone
n'otrld be able to take in all of thc
erv'ents, and a s1'stem is to bc n'orkccl
otrt whcreby' a member ma)' cltoosc
any three of the six events. Follou'-
irg the day's events therc is to bc 

^s)'normous gaggle back to Blarnel'
Castlc for a biS buffct clinncr ancl
trophv aw'ards.

Yotr have probably gtrcssccl bv no\\'
that the person responsiblc for this
rvhole idca and rvho has madc it all
possiblc. is our old fricnd and benc-
factor. l{trdy'C)leyc. lttrdv is inter'-
nationallv farnorrs for his racc drir'-
irg, his cxccllcnt ctrisinc at thc
Rlarnev C)astlc, and his conncctions
u'ith ltivcrsidc l{accu'ar',, thc fincst
road racing coul'se in this countt'r'.
\\'c arc tnost gratcftrl for this ol)l)ol'-
ttrnitv to oncc again nrakc sports car'
historv and knorv that cach onc of
vou u'ill pitch in to makc this an-
othcr rcd lcttcr du)'. ancl a d^)' of
rcal nrotoring pleastrt'r: for cvcl'\'
nrcmber.

three thousand
mile tour planned
IJnrcc Lanclcrs. of tltc SF\/ FC:C:A.

is looking into thc fcasibilitv of a
ii0O0-mile sports car totrr of thc Pa-
cific Northwest in the: fall of 1959.
.f he following paragraphs, taken
from thc November issue of VAL\/tr
C:FIAI'TElt, arc reprodtrced here for'
thc inforrnation of those SM FCIC:A
nrembers who might be interestccl.

"-l'his woulcl not bc a colnl)etitivc
rallr'. btrt a ftrn (ut n'e ll as e'duca-
tional) tour cnjol'cd bv thc familr'.
I t u'ould bc gtrided. convo\'-stvle.
ancl rvotrld takc in thc states of Clali-
l ornia, Ore gon. \\'ashington. ancl
I}'itish C)olumbia. Clanacla.

"Stops u'oulcl bc arranged at state
capitols and largc industrial firms
strch as the \\'everhatrser 'f imber'
Mills at Longvierrl. \\'ashington, thc
Olvnrpic Rreu'er'\' at Olvmpia, rr\Iash-

ington. the Navr' \-ard at Bremerton,
\\'ashington. and at Seattlc the fa-
mous Floating Bridgc as rvell as thc
Ilocing Aircraft (lo. \\'c w'ill visit the
l{osc Gardens at Portland. Oregon,
as u'ell as Grand C)oolcc Dam, and
thc ice caves and salmon nlns at
Klanrath. Oregon. For shcer bcatrty'
of scenel'\'. thc 3% hour ferry ridc
throtrgh Ptrse t Sotrnd f rom Ana-
cortes, \\'ashington. to Sidner'. IJritish
floltrmbia, is bci'ond compai"i.son,
ancl the old world atmosphere of
Yictoria. 8.C., is a mtrst. Aftcr visit-
i.g the English u'oolen mills in \zic-
toria. \\'c takc thc streamlined ferr)'',
Kakala. across thc Straits of San

Jtran clc Fuca to Port Angelcs on the
Olvnrpic Pcninstrla. rn'here the rain
forcsts and thc HOH glacicr arc on
thc list of 'mrrst see' itcms.

"All this ancl rnore, mtrch more,
for tw'clvc clavs ancl abotrt $200 l)er
couplc. n'hich incltrdes everything
brrt car expenscs. 'I-his is bcin5l
planncd for 1959 dtre to thc trernen-
clorrs anlount of col'resllondencc:. a
fielcl trip in 1958. and in order to
qivc thc ltarticiltants the chance to
sct ul) thcir \-acation schccltrlcs for'
thc fall of 1959."

I nterestccl reaclers al'c invitcd to
clrop lJrrrcc a carcl at 67 17 Seclan
Avc.. (laltosa Pa1k. No obligation.

DASH PLAQUE
I)rrblisherl on the l{)1h ,,1 each nronth for the Four
Cvlinder Clrrb of .{rnerica.

Horrard .1. Kunorr'... .......ltrrblisher
.1215 Fkrral f)rive. \\'lritticr', Calif.

OX[or d 5-5889
'l'orrt .'\ Drrlharrt, J,'......... ..I'lditor

l:l(ll titlr Street. Marrhattan Beach, Calif.
FRonticr' 4-l irf)2

[)t':rtllirrt' for co;rv rrill lle the 2lltlr oI the rnorrtlr
prct:cdirrg date o[ publication.
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biography
. Dro p ltcd in on out' t'(cnrth,

t'(-(l(ct cd iV ational Prasidrnt oL,(t
t Irr ztcckcnd, itt order to {atlt(r sont(
nr et t'rial f n, o " bio lra phy in brief "
on, thc frllou' u'lto Lt'a.t ra.rltctttliblr
Iu, t ltc crcatiort of t h c FC C'A. and
rlto ha.r bren eltctad lVational Presi-
dcnt lor t hc lta.rt cigltt ycAr'.r.--Ell.

I tolcl .f ohn of t hc I) u rl)osc ol rnv
visit and askcd him to parclon thc
nrrmbcr of cltrcstions I u'otrld ask.
ancl if hc woulcl mind answcri.g
tlrenr at somc lcngth , rathcr than
rt'ith a ")'esr" "no.t' or a clatc. Hc
smilecl. and said hc: al)prcciatccl m)'
problcm becausc for manv )'cars hc
has r,r,ritten biographies of rncnrbers
in thc variotrs National and local
club publications. Non' thc shoc \A'as

on thcr otl-rer foot. ancl so \\'e got
clou'n to btrsiness.

"l\then did 1'ou comc to this coun-
tt'y, John ?"

"19+7, from ()anada. I hacl oftcn
visited this countt'),, and always loved
it. Btrnnv and I spcnt orlr postu,ar
honey'moon totrrins thc u'hole U.S.,
then \\'e u'ent back to Canada to
save up so \t'c could come hcrc to
live."

"Arc vou from Cjanada?" I askccl.
"No, thotrgh I have livecl sevcral

vears i., and all ovcr Clanacla. f'tn
frorn Sotrthport. a small seasicle rc-
sort on the \r'est coast of England.
I left England in l)ecember l9+0
and havc only' bccn back trvice for
short visits. J'he \^,al'\'ears took mc
jtrst about arotrnd the worlcl, to Etr-
ropc, Canada. U.S.A., Inclia, C)hina.
Assam, C)evlon, Iltrrma, Malava.
Strmatra, Java. Atrstralia, Borneo.
and I cncled up on a tinv coral atoll
in thc Sotrth I nclian Ocean. callccl
( )ocos I sland. "

"Apart from seeine' t hu u'orlcl.
n'hat n'as vorlr job clrrring thc u'at'?"

" I \r'as a ltilot in the l{oval Air'
Force. night frghtet's ancl clavliq'ht
s\r'ccl) sttrfl tuostlv in tht'earlv davs
dtrring thc Rattlc of lh'itain. tlten
ovcr to Clanada as ltart of thc l}'itish
Enrpirc Air f'raining Proe'r'arlt. Sltcnt
a corrlrlt'of vcal's as an instrttctot'.
vcrv clicr'. thcn an intercsting sc'ssion

on Mosqtritos. thcn tltc rt'erst coast of
(lanada for a tltrilling^ six ruontlts on
I]-25's ancl IJ-2{'s on coastal n'ork
and trainins. tht'n of{ to tht' Oricnt
for a baslt on ltcavv bontbers. I{otr-
tinc sttrff Inostlt'."

"\'orr tnttst havc hacl Illanv intcr-
estinq exlterienccs dtrrins'all those
vcars. Clare to te ll of ant'?"

John's face broke into a grin and
Irt' sttrcliccl tltt' g'lass in ltis lrancl [or'
a [t'n' rtrintttes bcfclre t't'1llvine.

"'l'llcr'(' al'c rllanv inclt.ecl. I lc.at'nt.c[
at an (:al'lv age that I was a {ruv that
things happencd to, ancl I 'ltoncstlv

think that most cver',vthing in thc
book crossed nlv l)atli. Iltrt bv thc
grace of God. a fine cl'r:w. exccllent
trainine and e nouqh ltrck to last a
fcllou' three lifetimes. I strnu'ivecl.
Alnrost any' incident I choose to l'e-
late would takc up thc space of shor-t
storv and u'ould onlv illtrstrate these
facts, so let's skilt thcm for somc
other timc. if vou don't mincl?"

"O.K.," I rcpliccl. "Mavbc u'c'll
covr:r thcnr sornc other tiruc. Let's
have a littlc on vorlr bovhoocl. train-
i.g', and )'ottt' j"b to*'.t'

"M1' bovhoocl conjures tr1; pictrrrcs
of canrping in thc highlands ancl on
thc rnoors of England, Scotlancl ancl
\\'alcs: of motorcvclcs ancl brokcn
bones; of swirnmin,q- e.'e't'),w'het'c ancl
anvvvhere: of sports car races cvt: rv
wcckend in the surnmer on thc 10-
mile stretch of bcach at home. Of
gettine in ever)'bod)"s wav in tfic
pits, jtrst to bc near Malcolm C)ant1t-
bcll. Freddl' I)ixon, Prince Bira, I)ick
Seaman, Conan I)oylc, f-im Birkin
and Sir Henrl' Seagrar,'e. Trips to
thc Continent, building a boat ancl
sailing it whe'revcr it was consiclerecl
irnpossible or clangerous. Mv voutlr
was wrapllcd up in thc innarcls of a
1932 Morris Minor', later a lovelv
littlt' PII MG. ancl finallv a 1-A in
1939 rt'hich I lost in a raid on IJristol.
All this tinre I \{'as an apprcnticc
enqineer'. From r+'hen I was I + I
went to collc5re and workcd in a fac-
tol'\'. \\/otrnd ul) as a qracltrate crngi-
necr from thc Merchant Venttrrel's
()ollc:gc at thc Ilristol Univcrsitr'.-l'hc outbrc:ak of \!'al' nipllcd a ])rorr)-
ising carecl' at Rristol Acroplanrr
Clontpanv in thc btrcl. ancl a fert'
hotrrs flr'in,g bcforc that clcciclccl for
nrc n'hich service to cnter'. Aftcr thc
\\'al'I \\'as a liaison cngineer"at
Fairchilcl in N{ontreal. I canre clon'n
herc to flr' but forrncl thc ficlcl
crou'clccl and no ol)cnings for alicns.
I u'as a dcsigncr for' \\'cstcraft trail-
t'r's for aborrt a veal' until thev folclccl.
'l'hat's n'hcn I'clcciclccl to bcconrc a
U.S. citizen. brrt I hacl a fivc vcar
n'ait and hacl to cat. so I \\'cnt into
tlrc thcn l)l'acticallv rrnknou'n ltrrsi-
ncss of sclling'sports c:al's.

"\\'lro \r'as that u'ith. -f 
ohn ?" I

askccl.
"-l'l)cl'(: \r'crc onlv tu'o ltlaccs in

ton'n u'here vou coirlcl tinil an im-
portccl car. Onc \r'as Ilob l{obe rts
on Ivar in Hollvu'ood u'ho handlcd
I )trcsenbcrs'. Clord. and sttch classic
clomcstic jobs. and rt'lto cotrld get.
on spccial rlrclt't' ft'otn N('w York. a
frrnnv littlc lrarcl ricling. wire w'ltt't'l
j"b tn'itl, r'ig^ht hancl clrlivt' callt'cl tht'

su ggestions to
rally chairmen:

It \\'as brought to the attcntion of
thc lloarcl of I )irerctors that recentlv
scveral of oul' chalttcrs have nln into
cliffictrlty with the Hiehwav Patrol
bv nrnnins rallies throtrgh certain
al'eas. As \t'e know, rtrnning corn-
pctitivc cvents on public highw'avs is
illcgal. although the Highwav Patrol
in thc ltast have becn vel'\, cool)era-
tive in lookine thc otl-rer \r,a), rvhen
a e'roul) of our cal's go buzr.ing b)',
\\'c still n'ant to kce:1t their good rvill
so s(:\'eral strggcstions werc nraclc to
l)ass on to l{ally Cl-rairmen:

# 1 

--I-rv to kcclt ou t of re siclen-
tiai arcur ur rntrch as possiblc.

# 2-Set trlt check points so as not
to crerate a traffic har.ard.

# 3-Clhcck w'ith Highwav Patrol
or local Police on voul. I)ro-
lrose d rotr te so thev nta\'
know vorlr rallt' is corning
throtrgh a ce.r'tain area--thev
rnaY har,'e some g'oocl srrqges-
tions to make.

I t \r'as fe lt br,' the lloard that co-
opcration on o,,i' part with the High-
wav Patrol or local Policc woulcl
t'linrinatr: trorrblc in running success-
ftrl rallics in thc ftrture.

r.o.c.a. club
officers guests of

national board
Thc National Board of I )irectors

\r'as honored by u visit of the officers
of the nc'w'l,v formed ancl highlv suc-
cessful l{enatrlt Ow'ners (lltrb of
Arnerica. Those attending \\'erc.
Prcsident Jirn ancl l{uth Adanrs. Ilob
and .f oan Pierce. Ectitors of l{.O.(1.A.
Siclclights. Nonna Valcntine. -I-rcas-

rlrer'. Irr'. Also. Activitir:s C)hairman.
.fean Strclcleth. N4cmbcrship C)hair'-
lnan.

Prcsiclcnt .f im Aclarns savc a slrort
l'csu mc of thcir c ltrb ancl shon'ecl
thcir car badgc ancl excltrsivc I )arr-

lthinc trolthv ornalltent.

\rIG. -I'hc other Placc \r'as [-,ig'ht (lar'
Motors on Hollvu'oocl lJlvcl.. u'ltct'c
-l'r'r'nd Ptrblications al'e no\\'. l'h('\'
hancllccl thc Atrstin (U.S. ancl l}'it-
ish ) . the \\'illvs ancl a ltrslt job callccl-l'r'irrmph. the 1800 roadster'. Ilob
clidn't nec'cl a salcsntan. so I $'cnt to
n'ork for Light Clar Motors. Maclc
a lot of friends throug'h the fabtrlotrs
Atrstin A+0. one of the best cars cvcl'
made. ancl made a lot of tnone\'. too.
In fact I opencd up thc fir'st im-
portccl car ag'(:ncv outsidc of Hollr'-
ivoocl u'hen i join"cl forces u'ith o.,.
service managel' Glcnn Fancher ancl
lracl or r r' ()\\'n agcncv in Glt'nclak'.

continued on next page



DASH PLAQUE
22lS Floral l)rive
Vhirrier, Calif.

;;r>..,,.\(\
^iobert Picrcy
56YO Edgemar Ave"
Los Angeles \3, Calif,

FIRST (II-.ASS

b io g r a p h y
from page 3

'l'l)at's u,h('n \r'('lortnt'd tht'Fottr'
(lvlindt'r' (ilrrb. and little did I suess
hou' poprrlar it rvotrld become."

"Non'that \\'c have reached tht:
clrrb.fohn. tt'll us a little abotrt its
formation ancl vour long association
n'ith it."

"\\'ell. it \r'as rorrqlt goinu at fir'st
in those davs. Pt'oplt' n'ho drove thc
littlt"ftrrrin cars \^'ere considered
nrrts and \t'e srlrc had a rorrgh timt'
lttrtting them o\'('r. It was out' en-
thrrsiasm that \4'on otrt in tht't'nd.
not salesmanship ! I )ealerships sprang
uI) ('\'ervwht're and reaped the bent'-
fit of orrr pioneerine. L,ieht ()ar Mo-
tors had argrred against mv sugges-
tion to bring in the MG. '-I'hat darn
littlt'thing n'ill never sell over here.'
I u'as told. So Rodger Barlor,r' ap-

l)('art'd on the sct'n(' with his fabtrlotrs
I ntt'rnational Motors and stole the
thtrndt'r from ('\'ervon(' for s('r'('r'al
\'('ars u'ith tht'MG. later tht'.log.
il,-''!lt'. IJentle\,. -l-albct. Simca. A
sports car clrrb had been formed bv
l{odger n,ith its nattrral ainr racing.
and aftt'r' a couplc of rather abortive
t'fforts the first Palm Sprines l{oad
I{acc \t'as successfullv staged in I950.
I t \l'as a r,r'izard t'ace. onlv a verv
ft'rt' 1rt'oplt' \{,el'e there and wc raced
('\'t'r'\,thine in sight,, inclrrding Atrstin
st'dans and a C)adillac sedan. Ster-
linq'Edn,arcls fronr S. San Francisco
\\'on tht'rnain event as I recall. in
lris 'special'! 

.f ohn Von Netrman was
there and l{odeer Barlow. Bill Fried-
arrer and Uill (lore:r'and se\reral oth-
t'r's u'ho al'(' still u.ii*',' toclav in u'hat
lras becorne tht'C)alifornia Sports
Clar'(lltrb. l,ookins arotrnd at thc
nrrrnber of small car o\+'n('r's u,ho
\\'r'r'('t'njoving the activities fronr a
sl)('('tator"s t'it'u' it occtrt't't'd to llr('
t lra t ll('r'(' \\'('r'(' a ll t lrt' 1tt'o1tlt' \r'('

needecl for a clrrb dedicatt'cl to all
tht' otht:r' motoring sports. likt' so
rnanv of thc cltrbs in Errrope. I r'(.-

called the ftrn I had had in Englancl
with the Bristol Sports ()ar (llrrb ancl
immediatelv got cracking on orsanit.-
i.g one over hr:re. \4/e jrrst prrt acls
in the papers and le t it bt' knon'n
throtreh thc dealerships that srrch a

cltrb \r'as being formed and in no
tirnt' \r'e had h tr ndreds of nre rnbt'r's.
[-,ike Topsr'. it gre\^'. and it \\'as a
barrt'l of ftrn. J trst like toda\'. therr.
a lrrn'ays seemed to bt' t he help \{'c
needed r+,hen we askcd. and strch
vvonderftrl people as Lt'u' Himrr-rel-
rich. Tht'Gregson Familr', (ltrrt
Parker, Harwood .f ont.s. P(.rr'\, P(.I'on.
Glenn Fancher. Gloria I )t'arbron.
.fean Brrrkhard and so manv rnor'('
contribrrted t'ndless horrrs to its su('-
cess. It became so big \r'e hacl to
split it rrp into chaptr.r's. and to look
after all the mail and btrsiness in-
volved \4'e had to fornr a National
Office and Board. s(.1)aratt. to anv
chapter'. and t'ach r,,...'.'cling^ \'('ar i
ha..'e hq.,'n 255i'gnt'11 tht' i.rl, ol' P1.,.'si

dent of this National Office."
"Beforr: you contintre'*'ith vour'

part in the clrrb todz)', John. I knon'
vou a re no longer in t ht' sports ca l'
business. \4/hen did vorr leave it. zrncl
r,r'hat are ),or.r cloing no\r,?"

".f ust a few davs af ter I eot rnv
U.S. citizenship I nipped rrp to I,ock-
heed and told tht'ln I knt'u' of a soocl
e ngint'er going to seecl. 'l'ha t n'as
()hristrnas of 195+. I'nr still tht.r't..
thorrgh things are ltrettv l)l'(.cariotrs
in thc airplant industn'these davs.
I u'ritt'thc rnaintenancc nranrral ir.
tht' engine of thc F l0+ fight('r'. tht'
rnost interesting job I'r't. hacl to datt':
it's ven' challenging and vcr'\' difl't'r'-
t'nt to Plavinu arorrncl u'itlr forrr'
cvlinders !"

"Are vou nurning for offit't' again
t h is r'r.'o ,1. .f olr n ? 

"

" I n('\'cr nr n for office. old bor'!
Eat'h vt. a r I re'sign. -I-ht. n('\r' boa rcl
takes ovcr ancl r,r'hen the cltrt'stion
arises. rn'ho is eoing to takt. over'?
('\'('r'\'ont' looks arotrnd the roollr. s('t.s
I arn thc oldest m('mb('r there ancl
'r'olunt('('r' me for tht' j.b."

\\tc' had cove r'('d rnost of tht: points
I hacl intendcd to covel't.xcept tht.
irnl>ortant ont' of Brrnnr'. .fohn's rvift..
\\'hat dor.s she think of all tht.st. qo-
ings on in thc Foster familv? \\'ht'n
sht: brotrght trs our third rorrnd of
beer-and I \r'as jrrst aborrt readv to
dive in the pool. I asked her.

"[ rrsed to rvork vert' c.lost' to .lack
in thc earlv davs of tht. clrrb: our'
horrse was the headqrrarters u'itlr
never a dtrll moment." sht. larrehed.
"Btrt there \^/et'e other thines to bt.
done and a familv to look aftr.r'. so
I left tht'clrrb activities to.fack ancl
anvthine he does is fine bv us. so
long as \r'(. se(' somethine of hirn t'aclr
w'(rek." she rt'plied. tht.n addt'cl.
".fack has nranv ambitions in rnan\'
.,i hr't' directions t hat at tht. rnornt,nt
ire jrrst cioesn't havt. timt' to prrrsuc:
that is the: onlv reason I wotrld likt'
to see him step do'*'n for art'hik'. It's
thc old itchv feet ht. \^'as born u'ith.'l'his is thi'longest tirne I havt'
knor,r'n hirn to be in on(. sltot in his
lifr' ! 

"
"Ancl that's u'hat I call an rrndt'r'-

stancling u'ife : s('c n'hat I nl('arl
abotrt bcinq' born lrrckr'." .lohn
(llrrnn)' calls him .f ack ) said as ht'
gavc hcr a htrg. ancl \r'(' Prt'Part'd to
lcave.

"H('avt'ns ! l,ook at the tinrt.."
.fohn cxclairncd. looking at his rt'atch.
"f '\'t' lrrolnised to shor,r' som(. nrovies
o\'('l'at thc Vcts Hosltital this after'-
n()on. I'll trv to bt' horne for dinn('r'.
lron('\'."

Ancl n'itlr a r;rrick "()lrt.t'r'io" ancl
"'l'hanks" ltt' \r'zls g'olr(..

mexican rally
from page I

u't'alth plan- -)'orr cotrld do nothins' in Mt'xico u'ithotrt
t lrt' pcso.

Ilt'r'oncl Ntx{alt's ancl cttstonts tltet't' \\'el'(' lona'
st rctcht's of !rigthu'av th rorrqh cacttrs and aricl dest't't.
'l'hc hazarcls of Mexican roads soon became e vidt'nt.
( lattlt' ancl 1rt'clPlt' u'an(l('r't'cl airnlt'sslv acr'()ss tlre t'<lad

irr l'r'orrt ol'tirt'i'r,. atrtl tlrt'n tlrt'r't'\4'as tltt'(:\'trt'l)r't'st'nl
clonk,')'. I t s('('nls tlrel' l('ncc tlrcit' [at'ttts in ot'clt't' t<r

kt't'1.1 tht'livt'sto<'k ()n tlre ltighu'ar'. 'l'he donkt'r's ancl

co\t's \r'('l'c t'<lacl lrazarcls drrrin,g thc rallv br.carrst' tht'
cal's \\'('l'(' IX'nalized [or dcntt'd fendt.r's.'H.u','r'.','. hit-
ting a co\r'. donk,')'. ol' l'nv.t.ard at sixtv rnilt's I)(.1' horrr'
corrlcl rn('An totallins- tht'car'- -not jtrst a fcndcr'.

'l'ltt'tlttit't littlt's('al)ol't ton'n ol Grravnlzls \\'as our'
first stolr--at tht'Grravnras Inn. Orrr rorrtinc \\'as ('s-

tablished lrere. A dip in the pool : a cool one: dinner'
ancl llt'nch rallving: a lrill t<l kt't'1.r us req'ular': ancl
lirrallv il goocl ttigltt's slt't'1,1. 'l'lris l'orrrrrrla \\'zls t'njor'-
a b lt'.

coniinued nert issue


